September 22, 2022

a message worth sharing…

Everyone goes through grinding seasons in life those periods of time in your life when things
become especially busy, or even overwhelming.
Thankfully, God promises His guidance, strength
and peace when dealing with the burdens and
busyness of life. As we continue in our study of
the book of Psalms, we rejoice that God’s power
is always available for us when “Navigating the
Grinding Seasons” of life! See you in worship
this Sunday.

mark your calendars…

SEPTEMBER
22
26

Royal Seniors at Albion Woods
R.E.A.L. Women’s Ministry event with guest
speaker, 7:00pm, Multi-ministry Rm

OCTOBER
1
3

Servant Saturday
R.E.A.L. Women’s Ministry bible study begins,
6:45, Multi-ministry Rm
9
HS Small Group begins, 6 – 7:30pm, weekly
21/22 Royal Seniors HeavenTrain service event
28 DR Square Dance Benefit, 6:00 – 10:00, CAC

NOVEMBER

opportunities to serve & connect…

• 5th & 6th Summit Nights: Watch for the next
event in October from 7-8:30pm for a night of
faith, food, fun, and fellowship. Meets once per
month on Wednesdays.
• High School Small Groups: Begins Sunday,
Oct. 9 from 6:00 – 7:30pm in the Multi-ministry
Rm. Meets weekly. Questions? Email Christina
at cnelson@royred.org.
• “Psalms” Small Group or Self-study: Study
guides available in the Commons. Videos links
can be found on our website. Contact Pastor
Mark at mrein@royred.org.
• Servant Saturday: Sign-up online or in the
Commons for this community service event
taking place Oct. 1. Breakfast and lunch will be
provided.
• From We to Me widow’s event: Sign up in the
Commons for a dinner on Friday, Sept. 23 from
5:00 – 7:00pm in Rm 102.
• R.E.A.L. Women’s Ministry fall event: Monday,
Sept. 26 at 7:00pm in the Multi-ministry Rm with
guest speaker, Annette Palmer. Register here.
• R.E.A.L. Women’s Ministry bible study: Begins
Monday, October 3 at 6:45 in the Multi-ministry
Rm and runs thru October 24. Register here.
BOOKS for the Common Ground Bible study
will be in the Commons this Sunday (9/25)
near the Welcome Center. See Jan Likowski.
For event details: ROYRED.ORG/UPCOMING

5
6

Capes-n-Crowns, CAC
Missions Team Chili Cook-off (TENTATIVE

based on renovation project completion)

23-27 RRLS Thanksgiving break
24 Care-n-Share Thanksgiving Day meal
27 Advent begins

DECEMBER
6
10

R.E.A.L. Women’s Ministry Christmas event
Cookies with St. Nick, CAC

a word from pastor zahrte…

Pastor Mark shared a very helpful message last
Sunday about navigating through times of difficult
changes and transitions in life. Consider putting
into practice these next steps:
• Trust our good God in any transition He brings
in your life. These transitions are all part of His
perfect plan for you.
• Pray for the ability to embrace these transitions
and celebrate them – even when it’s bad news.
• Admit your total dependency on God and allow
Him to carry you through whatever changes
may come your way.

